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July 9, 1979 

ALL-COUNTY INFORMATION NOTICE I-71-79 

TO: 
~~~~LL COUNTY !.JELFARS ;JVlECTORS 

SUBJECT: POSSii3Lr: FOOD STA:·!.P ~[t~EFIT I).EDUCTIOL~ 

REFERENCE: 

Tnis is to infor1n you of a possible benefit reduction in the Food Sta1;1p 
['ro 1;;ra1;1. ~s you are probably a,,Jare, US!JA has esti1nated that they \vill 
exceed their allocation for the Food Stamp Pro~rarn if spendin~ continues 
at the current rate. USDA is asking Congress to increase tl1eir allocation~ 
r..:;owever, as a continAency plan, USOA sent teles-rar!lS to all states indicatin:; 
thP possibility of a benefit reduction soonetime betueen July <J.nd Septernber. 
The reduction \-Jill be equivalent to about one month's benefits, ancl could 
i)e spread over tl1ree months, tvw months, or coul:i result in September benefits 
hein~ cancelled. 

1J~:;Ji'l. has developed re~ulations establishinc; prescrioed ;;rocedures if it 
he comes necessary to reduce food stamp allotments.. USDt\ publist1ed these 
re~ulations i11 the June 12,1Q79 issue of the Federal Register~ Accordin~ 
to USDA, "the rules will direct state a·-_;encies to undertake v;flatever ste~)S 
are necessary to ensure that ordered allotment reductions are i:nplEO-menteG 
correctly." If benefit reductions are ordered, FNS ~vill provide revised 
3llotment tables reflecting these reductions. 

• 	

I,,Je have requested as much lead titne as possible to i.uplement any required 
chanr;e and have demanded that all states and counties be held na.rmless 
for any errors resulting fro:n the anticipated change. In response, lJSOA 
has indicated that state a3encies \Yould. not be liable for random errors; 
however, all errors resulting from ne~li~ence or nonc~npliance are subject 
to sanctions. 

If we are required to reduce benefits, we will treat the reduction as a 
mass change .. ~,lotice '"ill be proviried to recipients through Plass media 
ratl1er tf1an sendinf notices to each household. 
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Please do not take any action to implement a change until you receive further 
notice from us. We will provide you with information as it becomes available. 
If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact your Food 
Stamp Program Operations analyst at (916) 322-5475. 

Sincerely, 

' 

~~~~NSEY 
Deputy Director 

cc: 	 CWDA 

FNS/'..JRO 
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